WF Wireless In Ceiling Speaker

**WSP-6**

The LUMIAUDIO Wireless in-ceiling speaker directs powerful and clear sound for a multi-room audio solution.

**FEATURES**
- Frequency Response: 60 Hz-20 KHz
- RMS Power: 50 watts
- Impedance: 8 ohms
- Sensitivity(1w/1m): 90dB
- Woofer: 6.5” (165mm), Kevlar Woven Cone
- Tweeter: 1.2” (30mm) Titanium Dome
- Tweeter equalizer: +3dB/-3dB
- Wifi Frequency: 2.412 GHz-2.484GHz. Support 802.11 b/g/n standard.
- Audio Sample Rate: 48Khz

*Power input*: Connect with DC adaptor to offer power for the speaker.  
*RCA*: Connect with home TV set or CD player  
*WPS*: Button to configure multi-room network or restore the device to original default settings
WIRELESS SPEAKER
Multi-Room Audio Solution

**WI-FI CONNECTIVITY**
Each speaker launches wi-fi signal and you can easily configure your music system.

**HI-FI SOUNDING**
Link another passive speaker with right channel sound to play stereo sound.

**MULTI-ROOM SYSTEM**
Configure your own music system, stream same music to different zones or even stream different music to separate zones.

**MOBILE MUSIC**
Wirelessly play the music stored on your mobile phones.

**AIRPLAY FUNCTION**
With iOS system smart device (iPhone, iPad, iMac), choose Airplay function and play any music you want without app.

**DLNA FUNCTION**
With Android system smart device, wirelessly stream the sound by DLNA function.

**RCA OUTPUT**
Connect to your home TV set and turn the normal sound into highlevel sound.